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Useful Information.

TIE AVERGE BOT
and a good.sized lump of naple candy form th,
materials from whioh we might deduct self-eviden
conclusion regarding the fac:y wh whicl atach
ment arc f rmed in eari life, when the circum
stançes are ut ail favorable. Among other good
ilstratons wet.ight aiso particularize the cas- c1
the lsgie felow, who, as an inducement to his indul
gent maternai relative to male an addition to his
customary dose of

Robinson's phosphorized Em1usion.
suîddenly brought the matter te a focus by exclaiing
appenlingy :-"Just gim'me one mare teaspoonfîI
and lil go right off to sleep."

Prepared soicly by ianington Bires., Pharmaceu-
tîcal Chemista, St. John, N.B., and for saie by
Drugists and General Dealers. Price $z.co per
bottle six bottles for $5.00.

Ir YOu CANNOT sLgEr, which is caused by
overtaxed. brairh or jier]halis from a severe
hackiuîg cough, yîiu wli finid that by tacing a
dosse cf PuTTNEr's SyRtr before retiring. It
will give grena,t relief and strengthen yon for
your duties

How OPTEN DO wE HEAn the cotmplaint, 0,O
I AD s0 TtRED, LANGUI) and wottN oUT!" YOU
will find that PurEE's Syîtur of the IlY-
'ornjtosirITES will ut once remeove all these

sympjîttms andi build up the debilitated.

Rest anl Coleri to the Siferla.
"BfltowŽt's H{oussneoL PANACEA" bas n"u

equal for relieving pain, both internail and ex-
terra. It cures Pain ir. the Side, Backt or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Tonthache,
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "iL
will iost surely quicken the Blonod and Heal as
its actingçIiower ixwonlerfuîl." Brown's HFouse-
hold Panacen, being acknwledged as the great
Pait Reliever, and of donble the strength or
any othser Elixir or Liniment in tie world,
shiiould be in every fanily for use wlen wanteJ,
os it really i4 the best renely in the vorld for
Cramps in the Stomsach, an< Pains autd Ates
of ail kimis. For sale by all Druggists at th5
cents a bottle.

MOTHERS t MOTHEHSI MOTHIERS 1

Are you disturbed at niglit and broken oi
your test by a sick child suffering anti crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
Tf se, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor btte susfferer inmed
iately-depend upon it: there is io mistake
about il. There is net a mother on earth
whto bis ever used it, who vill not tell you at
once that it %vil! regulate the bowels, and give
rest te ti mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magie. It is per-
fectly safe te use in all cases; and plasant te
the taste, ard is the prescription if one of the
oldest and best fenale physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere et 25
eents a bottle.

The Bad and Worthless
are never imitated or cointerfeitetd. 'iiiisespcc--
ally truc of a fanily i educiue. and i t l pust ive
proof that the rcemed y imîitated is of the i ighest
vaine. As soon as it had bieen tesied and provd c
by the whole orld that Hlop litters was the puresi,
best and niost valtable l:amitly iiedicitie on eart,
itan>' t ni tticitu sprun i p aiý brgaiî tii utc!;l thic

notices in wlich the preus ,id pentUe of thc csîitry
liadi cxpreuLsed the merits of Il G , and in ever'y
wvay, tryiig te induce suffering invalids to use their
stilff insteatd, cxpecctinîg ta mate miioney onR thecredit
and good nanie oi fl. i. Many others started ne;
Irunis put up in siumiilar style to H. l., with varions.
by devised nactes in which fite word "litîp" or
'lliops' wrc ie it n a> lu t indice peopic te lbe-
lite- tue>' sucre tise sanie as Hep Blitters. Ail unuis
preteedct recnedics or cuies, no matter whiat their
stlre or nae is, and especial y those wii the word

"lp' Or *"iops" ini thir ,i.uuîte Or in ats>' VU> COnI-
etîccd with icmi or teir naine, are inliitt iOs Or

counterfeits. Ileware of tet. Totich none ofr
them. Use nothing but genuin Hop Bitters, with
a binc or clister or greet H ups on the white
label Trtust nothing elcs. Druggisrs and deailers
arc warned againt dealing in initations or couter-
feits.

"'EÂAaR's PHosrHOLEINE is tha best
Fmulsion yet made," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada iwrites; "'we
have no doubt of it." It is not the
advertising, but its sterling wortlh that
is making it known, and it is. aiongst
the physicians aind iore intelligent of
our merchants, meclanuical and labor-
ing classas thati it s used.

A writer says: 'I wouild not be without
Eagar's 'Vine of Rennet in thelhouse for dou.
ble its price. I can inake a deicint dessert
for my huîsband, which ie eujoys4 after ditner
and whichî I believe has t the same tire
cured his dyspepsia. -

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
-t UNION STREET,

CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Newost Sçtycs Of Goadsu lu

FALL AND WINTER

Suitings and Trouserings.
in Stock, which will be made up in
latest styles, at short notice.

M? Samples and Rules for Self-
Meanuremert Firee by Mail to any
address.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

-AND-

Commission Agents,
LANDS B0UGHT AND SOLD.

ESTATES MANAGEU & RENTS GOLLEGTBU
Office, No. 493 Main St. Winnpeg,

OlPOSITF CITY hALL.
S. H!. CROTTY. S. POT.SON

M. A. DAVIDSON
-- îsroturan oF--

West of England Broad Cloths,
Coatings and Troviserings,

Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitings,
139 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

(2d door north Sackville St.)

Orcer-s fron strangers visiting the city vill
receive special attentianand goil vork guar-
anteei, b>' A, cKAY, formier partnîer with

'Nicilreitli & (Xi'O-s

<LADIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, QUE.

An Internediate and Finishing
Selcool for Young Ladies, Vith a 're-
paratory )cpartiîtent fer Children.

PREMIN,*T-I.-OD BISHOP OF QUEBEC
i c -I . .1. DLNZIY
L.mDY P'lieN.CIt L-MIS. M UIN JS, M. c.,

Astisied by a latge Staff of experiencel
resident Teaebers.

]Physienl Training anid Deportment care ftl ly
attended te. Special attention given te
pupils backvard in ticir studies.

LOCAUT-IY BEAUTWUOL AI13 VERY HFALIIY
TERIIMS MODERATE.
Puiîpils received at any tinie during

the year, and charged only froin date

P i s fro:1 tt ri e Maritime rrovinces applying to
the Principal, may travel at Reduced Rates onu
Intercolonial and Grand 'Trtî,k Roads, and if re-
qired, may be met ither at 2ibcliec or Portland.

For Circutlars containing ftull particuars as to
course of sîtidy, fees, testiionials, and refereinces,

Address
REV. J. DIN ZEY,

CoItptcn, Que.

3 ACHES FREE!120 .* T;

:Devila Lako Turtlo Mountain,
Ad.L Nouso luvor count:y,

NOHTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the Uiisted States Land Offices, a

CRAND FORKS- DAKOTA.
S ECT IONAL MAI Pand FULL particulars mailed

FREE to any atidress by
H. F. MoN! LLT,

Ceocral Traveling Agent,
St Paul, Minneapolis and MaiàtoDa R. R.,

* 29 E. Front. St., Toronto, Ont.

TU.- ACORN RANWO
PLAIN, SUBSTANTIAL CONVEIENT.

Th* best Cooking Range in ise.
- ALSO -

Base Burners, Cook & Parlor Stove:
Stove Pipe, Tirware and Cooking

Jtensils of all kinds,
- AT -

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 BAI>tNGToN ST., HALIFAX.

NORMAN's FLECTRIC BELTS
ESTABIISHED 1784.

4 Qusen Street East TORONIO.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent M)NTREAL

Nervous Debility, theumntism, Neuralgia, Luma
ba go, Lane Back, Liver, Kidney and Lung Diseases.
ant ail diseases of the nerves and want of circula.
tion are imtmediatrly relieved and permanently cured
by using these appliances, Circular ad consulation
free.

IRON,
T EEL,

TIN PLATE
.A. flfi¶nnapol L &/n

-- AND--.u uu DEVOTIONALWORIKS
A!an, a qutity cf

Sunday School Papers, Cards, &o.
L LTie above wviiH be Sold at greatly Reluced

Pnees for CASH.
C. C MORTON,ZT. 3OS1 It .f,3. Prdincial Book Stose.

39 195 Hollis Street.
- ~- -- - -- . WVîNTEu cotGHs AND BtccnctiTns.- Thsere

t l plerits ne diease that prodi es moreftal
a.pr:J Tn f[r t result. thtan a long standing cougl accompain-

Ke.It , Ied with Chrotie Brontchitis, PUrraz's
tgË ru ýqt.N.m SYI£»rirreoSyhmrer HPrets-rTitheonly pecificV E I C s old by ail nlns ..-

lSa ® 1882 ANOTHER GREAT V.OTORY
ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & O.
Caps and Furs, Umbrellas., Ru 'aer Cas,

Tr s e pghiýd t SIi p 0 p o e
T Va ises, atcheis and Carpet I as, Sieigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geits and Ladie' Fur Coat.
and Mandes. . i

Civit and Militari Fur losp Mnuars,
rA was oSE -d. Below is another certificate from a

Our SILK AND F R MATS are Irem tbeB.st grateful patient who has been rescuéd
Makers in England, viz: Christy, WoIdrcw Ben-
netu, Carrington, and Luck. from that dread disease,

*To Clergymen, on ail purchaseà wc allow 10
pe r cent P l en give us a ca.lO.

C Io 48 Barrinoton Street, CONSUMPTION. 
CORNER OS' SACKVILL}.

EWEMSDAT FEBUARY21, 1883.

M. .FAGAR, ESQ.:
DEan SiR - "y wife, Laura A Finson, was

taken ill early thin year, and sufféred severely
witlh a bad eougi,accmpaniedby expecteratine
of mucuss containing blood, and great weakuess
of the ebest, general prostration and clammxy
ntight sweats, and continued te grow woîse
until I wast recommenled te procure for her
soute bottles of your Phospholeine and Wine
of Renner. This I did, and after using about
live bortles of the Phospholeine, taking a tea-
spoonful at a time in a wineglasas of milk, in-
creased afterwards to a tablespoonful, and
shortly after euels dose a teasponnful of your
Wiste of Rennet, sbe became throunghly well,
lier improve.ent commenced after the first
half bottle liad been taken. She can now
""ljiutinteid ér ioutseinld duties without in-
coivenientce, eats and sleeps wrell, and every
symptom of consumption lins baiibed. I have
Lo thantk youîr medieine for lier restoration te
ltealth.

WALTER R. PINSON,
Vanceboro', Maine, U.S.

Thse statement of facts conttainmed in the
above certiicate is in all respects accurate.
I fee! assured that I owe my cure te your
Medicines.

LAURA A. PINSON.
SepteiTber, 1882.

per day at tihme Samples worth $5à $20 free. Address SrîNsoN , CO., Port.

Crown Sewing Machines I
OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.

canadian Singer, Osborn, Say-
monL and, Hoguehold

SEWING MAC HINES-
NEEDLES, PARTS AND ATTACHMENTS I

FLOREN CE CIL STOVE9,
For Cooki sg and Heating, are Clean and Convenient

J~. l. OShMA..N,
119 Barrington and 77 Lockman Streets,

.I-.. ... - .N . ..

CHURCHBOOKS!
The subscriber is now selling off the whole

of lis Sock ofSTATIONERYand BOOKS,
among whici are a nurber of

UHUROB. PUBLICA TIONS,
PRAY OR BOuKS,

BYMN BOOKS,
BIBLES.

Communicants' Manuals


